
202/37A MANCHESTER DRIVE, Schofields, NSW

2762
Unit For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

202/37A MANCHESTER DRIVE, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ritu  CHOPRA

0499916000
Ven KAN

0404090404

https://realsearch.com.au/202-37a-manchester-drive-schofields-nsw-2762-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ritu-chopra-real-estate-agent-from-blue-ribbon-realtors-pendle-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/ven-kan-real-estate-agent-from-blue-ribbon-realtors-pendle-hill


$640 per week

BLUE RIBBON REALTORS proudly presents this newest stage in Schofield Gardens a brand-new development which is

few minutes away from Schofields Station, shopping area which already includes Woolworths and Coles. This apartment

strata complex offers community living and is created to offer residents the best of suburban living with the accessibility

to the city within an hour by train. Modern slick-design apartments is this unit fully equipped includes above standard

features such as+ Contemporary open plan living, flowing onto spacious entertainer’s balcony+ Well-appointed two

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes+ Spacious large kitchen with stone benchtops + Tiles and premium designer fixtures+

Modern bathrooms offering trending colour palettes + Plenty of vanity storage, master with ensuite+ Internal laundry

with dryer included + Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning with multiple zones + Security alarm with Video Surveillance

Intercom+ Secure underground car space+ Lift access to the unit with storage cage+ Walk in pantry space with ample

storageThis property is surrounded by stunning bushlands, parks, expanses of open spaces and entertaining areas at the

heart of this new developed which also includes a spacious children’s playground, luxurious BBQ’s area with generous

seating.Forming a communal focal point where you can kick back and relax is this perfect place to feel safe, connected and

you can sincerely get to know your neighbours. Please contact BLUE RIBBON REALTORS to organise individual

inspections or more information on the property.Disclaimer: BLUE RIBBON REALTORS used its best endeavours to

ensure that all the information contained in this document is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained in this advertisement. Prospective

tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement


